Seasonsdo change.Ask anyonein the
Northeast
to compare
thislastwinterseasonto theonethatpreceded
it. Oneof the
harshest
winters
on record
wasfollowed
by
onethatwasexceptionally
mild,andbirds
clearly
responded
to thischange
in a varietyof obvious
ways.

CedarWaxwingsactuallyoutnumbered
Bohemians
in theearlypartof thewinter,
and other northernareasreportedlarge
numbers aswell.

American Goldfinches were well dis-

tribeted
tothenorth.Theyremained
m
unusualnumbersin New England,
Ontario, and around the GreatLakes.On

It was a mild winter almost everywhere,
and manybird recordsreflectedthis.
For birders (and birds) who survivedthe
Hell-freezes-over winter of 1993-1994 in

the Northeast, even an averagewinter

Cshanging

wouldhaveseemed
like a vastimprovement. But winter 1994-1995

was not

average:
it wasdistinctly
warmerthanthat

redpollswerenearlyabsentthere--as
theywereagainthiswinter.Arethetwo
trends related?

-"Of course,birdslike waxwings
and
referred to "the winter that almost was
finches
probablyrespond
moreto food
not" in Wisconsin,"winter (or what little
supplies
thanto temperature.
Mostareas
therewasof it)" in New England,"half- thatreported
lotsof CedarWaxwings
also
hardyheaven"in the Adirondacks,
and
reported
lotsof berries.
Finchfoodsupeven"near-tropical
by comparison
to last pliesareharderto assess,
because
weed
year"in Ontario.
seeds
areusuallylessconspicuous
than
, In fact,the trendto mildertempera- berries,but afterthe goodrainsof last
tu•eswasremarkably
widespread
across summer there should have been abundant
thecontinent.Therewerea few excep- wildseed
crops
onthenorthern
prairies.
tions:Alaskawas unusuallycold and •, AmericanRobinstendtobepatchy]n
snowy,
forexample,
andeastern
Quebec winter,
common
insome
places
andrare•n
hadmanywintrystorms.But for most others.
Thisseason
theywereuncommon
in Floridaandveryscarce
in mostofsouthareasfrom New Englandto Texasto
BritishColumbia, mild conditionswerea
ernTexas
(although
a largeconcentration
marked feature of the season.
wasfoundlocally
onthecentral
coast).
B•g
flocksremainedin the Northeast,southas
_ Justas markedwasthe response
of
many birds to theseeasyconditions. far astheCarolinas,
andgoodnumbers
werefoundin partsof theWest.At first
Mostregions
mentioned
awidevariety
of
birdslingering
through
theseason
north glancethereports
seemed
to suggest
an
of their usual limits. There were far too
increase
in totalpopulation,
butin reality
manysuchexamples
formetoevenbegin weprobably
cannever
monitor
totalroNn
in most areas. Comments

easons
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thenorthernGreatPlains,theywintered
in thebestnumbers
in 12years.Gordon
Berkeypointsout thatin thewinterof
1982-1983, the last time goldfinches
stayedin big numbersin theDakotas,

on weather

to summarizethem here. Consider,how-

numberswith winter counts.The birdsare

ever,the 25 TurkeyVulturesthatwin-

toolocalized,
andchance
playstoolargea
rolein birders
happening
toencounter
the
bigflocks.
Forexample,
thiswinterChuck
LaRuehappened
uponahugeconcentra-

tered in Wisconsin, or the three that
remained in British Columbia. Consider

theWhite-eyed
Vireoin Missouriin Jan-

uary.Considerthe no fewerthan 28
species
of waterfowlrecordedin the
PrairieProvinces
duringtheseason,
or
the Fox Sparrowand White-crowned
Sparrow
thatestablished
firstwintering
records
for theYukonTerritory.As discussed
laterin thiscolumn,hummingbirds(whocanrecognize
tropical
conditionswhentheyencounter
them)also
provided
some
goodexamples.

tion of robins in northern Arizona. It was

probably
thebiggest
everforthestate,
but
withouthisreportweneverwouldhave
known of it.

Following last winter's massive invasions of multiple species in the east,
this was a definite

non-invasion winter.

The memorable
winterof 1993-1994pro-

ducedbigflightsof various
birdsintothe
northeast
andeast--some
clearly
weather-

Some large.scale shifts in range during
this winter may have reflected more than
jnst weather conditions.

In what seemslike a neat correlation,.

Floridareported
notablylownumbers
of
AmericanRobins,CedarWaxwings,
and

related, some not. Red-necked Grebes,
alcids,Red-breasted
Nuthatches,Bohemian

Waxwings,
andredpolls
allmadeheadlines
The grebes
wereclearlydrivenoutof the
GreatLakes
byfreeze-up,
andweather
could
haveaffectedthe alcidsaswell, but the role

American Goldfinches, while several

of weather
in drivingtheotherinvaders
•s
orshaky
atbest.
regions
farthernorthreportedthatthese hardtoestablish
species
werepresent
in above-average
ntLrnWhateverthereason,
thisyearsawfar
bers.In partsof theMaritimeProvinces, fewerinvaders.
Therewasnoechoflight
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of Red-necked Grebes. Alcids were dose

to normalin theiroccurrences,
although

goodnumbers
of Dovekies
werefound
off the Hudson-Delaware
region.Redpollswereuniversally
scarce
southof the
boreal zones.

Red-breasted Nuthatches drew com-

ments
mostly
inthenegative,
astheywere
scarce
or absentin mostareas.Evidently

theystayed
in thenorthorin themountains:They wereverycommonin some
areaswherewild food wasabundant,such

astheAdirondacks
in upstate
NewYork,

andpartsof theColorado
Rockies.
In
Alaska,
whereabignorthward
invasion
of
these
nuthatches
occurred
duringthefall,
theyremained
common
through
thewinter.Manysurvived
evenfarnorthin the
interior,despite
thefactthatthiswasan
unusually
coldseason
there,suggesting
againthattemperature
isnota majorfactorinflights
bythisspecies.
• Afterlastyearsrecord-setting
eastward
pushbyBohemian
Waxwings,
thespecies
wasconspicuously
humdrumor bdow
average
in mostareas.
Curiously,
Bohemianswerelocallyverycommonin western

bersin southern
Quebec,
andwidespread record numbers were found in Minnesota
45,against
anaverage
ofthreeor
in northern
NewEngland.
In theHudson- (atleast
fewer),andhighnumbers
in Illinoisand
Delaware
Region
theywerecommon
mainly in upstate
NewYork;butmuchfarther Missouri. Farther south, in areaswhere

theyarescarce,
scattered
records
inNorth
Carolina,
Georgia,
andTexas
seemed
like
of a strongsouthward
morethan30years]
Thespecies
waspresent furtherevidence
in highnumbers
around
theGreatLakes, flightin theeast.
and no fewer than 29 were found in
• The mostsurprising
owl movement
Illinois.In the Southwest,northernArizona
involved
a species
thatis normallynot
nomadicat all: NorthernPygmy-Owl.
reported
morethanusual,andabout30 in
NewMexicomadenearly
a record
total.Of
Unprecedented
numbersmovedinto
Alaska,wherethespecies
is
course,
thespecies
routinely
goesfarther southeastern
southin the westthan in the east,sincethe
usually
rare.Multiples
werefoundinlowwesternhigh countryproducesmore land areas over much of British Columbia,bothalongthecoast
andfarintothe
appropriately
wintryconditions.
interior.
Althoughtheflightseems
notto
south, a Northern Shrike on the Outer
Banks was the first in North Carolina in

There were some notable instances of owls

have extendedfarther than this, the area

on the move,but not involvingthe species
that usuallymake such news.

involved
ishuge,theequivalent
ofseveral
reporting
regions
in theLower48!

Therewasnosignofaninvasion
thisyearby
NorthernHawkOwlsor GreatGrays,and
evenSnowyOwlswerescarce
in mostareas
south of the Arctic. The one "northern" owl

In this mild season, the numbers of
hummingbirdswintering in the Southeast were particularly impressive.

Newfoundlandin December,anda scattered fewwereon SableIsland,far off thecoast

extravaganza
in
thatdidshowupwidelyin goodnumbers Thewinterhummingbird
isbynowfirmlyestablished
wastheShort-eared
Owl.Thisisespecially theSoutheast
phenomenon.
Thisyearit was
noteworthy
because
justlastwinter,several asanannual
evenbetterandmorewidespread
than
regional
editors
commented
ona scarcity
of
because
theweather
thisspecies.
Thisyear,Short-eareds
were usual,undoubtedly

of NovaScotia,
andonouterCapeCod,

foundin excellent
numbers
in manyregions. allowed more of the birds to survive. In

Massachusetts,
laterin the winter. However,thesebirdsweremoreor lesson their

Someof thespecific
areasreporting
high

Louisiana,
wherethe crazebegan,hum-

guruNancyNewfield
pointsout
totalswereMassachusetts,
Pennsylvania, mingbird
that Rufous and Black-chinned hummers
Illinois, Missouri,Texas,southernBritish
Columbia, and northern California. Their
nowoccurin suchnumbersthat theyare

...0•.•n,
not
the
outriders
ofabig
invasion.

impossible
tocount,andmanyindinumbers
dropped
sharply
in theDakotas almost
areprobably
no longerevenreportfollowing
a goodbreeding
season
there,so viduals
ed.Morenoteworthy
in Louisiana
thisseasomeof theirbirdscontributed
to
The hugeinvasion
winterof 1993-1994 perhaps
sonwerea Broad-billed
Hummingbird,
at
wasnot particularly
hugefor Northern the numbers seenfarther south in the center
leastfourCalliopes,
andBuff-bellieds
in at
Shrikes;
mostregions
reported
unremark-'•the continent.
able numbers.This season,however,the
fivedifferent
parishes.
It wasalsoa goodseason
for Long- least
Buckingthe trend,NorthernShrikesstaged
a muchbiggerflight this year than last.

shrikes
wereon the movein many'areas. eared Owls in a number of areas.Because
in habitat,theyarenotso
Theywerefairlycommonin theMaritime of differences

Provinces,
present
in above-average
hum-

Farther east in the Central Southern

region,notablerecords
includedfirst
for bothMissisreadily
detected
asShort-eareds;
however, Anna'sHummingbirds

A smallinvasio"of MonntainBluebirds
reachedthe northeastdnringthisseaso..Theeasternmost
bird,a firstfor Newfoundland,
stayedmostof the
winterin St. John's,whereit waspbntograpbed
o. the snowJanuary1, 1995. Pbntograph/Bruce
Mactavisb.
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sippiandTennessee,
andAlabama's
first
Broad-tailed
Hummingbird
andsecond
MagnificentHummingbird.Many of
thesebirdsin the easternpart of the
Region
arebanded
andconfirmed
byBob
andMarthaSargent,
whodeserve
a lotof
creditfor keepingtheserecordson a

forniawill provide
a firstrecordforthat
state,
if confirmed.
Asrecently
astheearly
1980s,we considered
thisspecies
to be
mainlya rarevisitortowestern
Alaska.
It
isworthkeeping
in mindthatoneof the
first Slaty-backeds
detectedwell away

tworeached
Ontario,andQuebec
hadits
firstrecord
ever;asexpected
sofarnorth,
these
wereallGray-crowneds.
Singles
and

EverytimeI reada season's
worthof RegionalReports,I find myselfsaying,over

everforNewfoundland
stayed
in St.John's

information on snowfall amounts in the
western mountains this season.

flocks
werefoundatseveral
points
onthe
GreatPlains,andlargeflocksdrewmention at variousplacesin the Mountain
from Alaskawas in the St. Louis area, a
West.In Alaska,
oneof theGray-crowned
sound scientific level. Florida had lots of
reminder
thatgreatdiscoveries
canhap- Rosy-Finches
winteringat Kodiakapwinteringhummers,
andsodidall three penanywhere,
notjustin borderregions pearedto be a strayfrom the interior,
of the SouthernAtlanticCoaststates,with
orotheroutposts.
rather
thantheexpected
localform.Flocks
nofewerthan49 Se/asphorus
in Georgia••--.. Thiswinterbrought
record
numbers
of
of Gray-crowneds
onthecoast
of British
alone.Most partsof Texashad record GlaucousGulls to northern California,
Columbiaand in the coastalranges
of
numbers
ofhummingbirds.
andnumbers
wereupin Washington
as Oregon
werenoteworthy.
Farther
south,
"'% The mildness
of the season
allowedthe
well, but the invasionseemsto havebeen
New Mexicohadgoodnumbers
of all
phenomenon
toextend
farther
norththan fairly localized.Only one Glaucous threespecies,
Arizona
haditslargest
flock
usual.Missouri
hadthreespecies
of hum- reached southern California, and few
everof BlackRosy-Finches,
andsouthern
mersduringDecember.
Tennessee
hadat
otherareas
reported
anyunusual
numbers. Californiahad its firstBlackin nearly
leastfourSelasphorus
duringtheseason,
twenty years.
but thesewerehardlythenorthernmost; A small but definite invasion of Mountain
%• If allthese
rosy-finch
records
wereconBluebirds roached the Northeast.
at leastthreelingeredin Decemberin
nectedin someway,andnotjustcoincia cause
that
Massachusetts.
Perhapsmost impres- It mighthavebeentermeda micro-inva- dental,it'snoteasyto discern
would have touched off movement over
sively,Minnesotahad single Ruby- sion,with only a few birdsfound,but
clearly
happened
withMount- suchahugearea.ThebestideaI cansugthroatedand Calliopehummingbirds something
ainBluebirds
arriving
in theNortheast.
No
gestisthatexceptionally
heavysnowfall
•into early
December.
fewerthanthreereached
Ontarioduring athighelevations
couldhavecaused
the
Our knowledgeof winter gull distribution
theseason.
Quebec
haditsfourthrecord,
a
birdsto disperse
morewidelythanusual,
continuesto develop.
birdpresent
mostof February.
Thefirstone asI write this, however,I lack sufficient
mostof the winter, and two reachedSable

and over,"Wow,I wish I'd beentherefor

Island,
offthecoast
ofNovaScotia.
Heavily
birdedNew Englandhadhadonlythree
sion, the number one wish-I'd-been-there
MountainBluebirds
in recorded
history,
thisseason,
twoat sepasituation
wouldhaveto be thegullscene butfiveappeared
ratesites
in Connecticut
andthreetogether
that developed
at CapeHatteras,North
Carolina.
The tipof theiceberg
isindicat- in Massachusetts.
ed by the factthatobservers
therefound '•- Records of Mountain Bluebirds in the
fourCalifornia
Gulls(generally
anacciden- East seem to be on the increase, with
that." For the winter seasonunder discus-

tal visitor on the Atlantic Coast) and at

least39 LesserBlack-backed
Gulls,plus
Thayer's,
Iceland,
andGlaucous
gulls.The
realfun involved
various
evidenthybrids,

multiplerecords
recentlyasfar eastas
Pennsylvania
andNewJersey.
It wasperhapssurprising
thatthespecies
hadnot
beenrecordedbeforein Newfoundland,

andsome
yellow-legged
HerringGulltypes
thatmayhavebeenhybrids,
variants,
or
true Yellow-legged
Gulls (Laruscachinnans),a European
species
onlyrecently
recognized
in theAmericas.
To capit off,
therewerealsoa coupleof possible
Slaty-

wheresomanyotherwestern
birdshave
appeared.
Whateverotherfactorsmay

backedGulls.AsRickyDavisdescribes
the

well as east.

have been involved in this winter's east-

ward incursion,the mildnessof the sea-

sonmayhaveplayeda partin allowing
the bluebirds
to appearsofar northas

scene,
it musthavebeenan amazing
and

'•

Somethingwas goingon with rosy-finches,
confusing
spectade.
but it's nat entirolyclear just what that was.
Elsewhere,
a definite
Yellow-legged

Birders
areprobably
paying
moreattention
Newfoundland. In the samearea, Bruce
to rosy-finches
thesedays,nowthat the
birdshavebeenre-splitinto threespecies
Mactavish
isnowregularly
findingHerof one.But thisis not enoughto
ringGullsthatareevidently
of thewest instead
explainthe numberof mentions
thatthe
European
raceargenteus.
thisseason.
"•' Slaty-backed
Gullswerenotreported groupgarnered
above
treeline
in western
and
aswidelythis season
asin somerecent ß Breeding
mountains,
movingdownswinters,butit isnowbecoming
evident northwestern
lopeandsometimes
southward
in winter,
that they occurin smallnumbersin
donotoftenmovefarenough
southeastern
Alaskain winter.Singles rosy-finches
were also noted in British Columbia,
afieldto meritspecific
mentionin these
pages.
This winter,however,
theydrew
Oregon,
andprobablyWashington;
anda
comments
all overthe map.To theeast,
lonebirdphotographed
in southern
CaliGull spenttwo monthsat St. John's,
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EurasianCollared-Dovesaro, as expected,
continuingto advance.

No oneshouldbe surprised
to hearthat
the EurasianCollared-Dove,firstidentified

onlya decade
agoin Florida,
iscontinuing
to advance across the southeast. The

species
is still increasing
in Florida(the
Christmas Bird Count at Pensacola,far

northwestin the Florida panhandle,
recorded
150thisyear).Newcolonies
were
discovered
thisseason
in Georgia,
andthe
South Carolina outpostwas gainingin

numbers.
Farther
west,theyareexpanding
their rangein AlabamaandLouisiana
Many of the outlyingpopulationsare
coastal,
but certainly
not all; thespecies
reachedChattanooga,Tennessee,in
November,
andup to fivestayed
through
the winter.

'•' Many
birders
have
atendency
toturn
up theirnosesat exoticor introduced
birdssuchasthis.Obviously,
watching
a
non-native
population
ofsuburban
doves
doesnothavenearlythespiritual
pizzazz
of, say,findinga strayshorebird
from
another continent; but in this case, I

wouldarguethatthedoves
havemorescientificsignificance.
We havea unique

opportunity
to monitorthespread
of a
knownchampioninvader(a bird that
spread
all thewayacross
Europein less
than60 years),
andto learnmuchabout
invasion
processes.
ThegreatDutchbiogeographer
R. Hengeveld
hasgivenus
SUMMER I995

somegoodadvice
onwhattowatchforas
thisspecies
advances
(Journalof Field
Ornithology64 (4): 477-489). I would
urge every seriousobserverin the
Eurasian
Collared-Dove's
pathto read
Hengeveld's
paper,andto takedetailed
notes
onthedoves'
progress.

but also such oddities as White-

birders to the Southwest.

In recent
years,
Rufous-backed
Robinhas
been almost an annual winter visitor from
Mexico to our southwesternstates;but the

missed them. This was the season that

manytravelers
caught
upwiththerobin-asanafterthought,
aspartof a tripin pursuitof two biggerrarities.The Rufousbacked
Robinthatstayed
all season
at an
arboretum

in central Arizona was out-

classed
by a GraySilky-flycatcher
in El
Pasoanda BlueMockingbird
in Portal,
Arizona,eachrepresenting
a second
welldocumented North American record.

--• Lehmanmadethe furtherpointthat
"... adiscussion
ofocean
birdsoccurring

chinned
Petrelin Texas,
GrayGullin
Louisiana,
et cetera.
The usualargumentagainst
suchbirdsisthatthereis
no patternof recordsfor the area
betweenthe normalrangeandthis
outlyingoccurrence.
No intervening
records
implies
nopattern
ofvagrancy,
henceno waythe bird couldhave
arrived
naturally.

Long-stayingvagrants added spice to
winter birding and brought manytraveling

strayindividuals
thatturnupareoftenelusive,or present
onlybriefly,
somanybirdersfromotherregions
havetriedfor and

American record.

Swallow-tailed
Gull nineyearsago,

whichis stillbeingkickedaround•

After this waspublished,
both Paul
Lehman and Matt Heindel wrote to me

-•' Of course,PaulandMatt areboth cor-

tees follow. The CBRC has had to deal

BlueMockingbirds
atthenorthern
endof
withagreatmanydifficultrecords
involvthespecies'
range
in Sonora
arenottotally ing questions
of origin.The Swallowsedentary
(evenif somefarthersouthmay tailed Gull that I mentioned was one exbe),withsomeregular
movement
between ample.Thefactthatthisrecord
wasstill
summer and winter habitats. Since birds
being"kickedaround"(badchoiceof
words)several
yearsafterthefactactually
thatmigrate
aremorelikelytostrayoutof
range,thisinformation
strengthens
the
speaks
well for the CBRC'sthorough
casefor theArizonabirdsbeingnatural approach.
Unfinishedbusiness:Correctionsof things

One of the greatthingsaboutthe Field
Notesregionalreportsis that theyallow
fieldobservers
to explore
theavianevents
of a season
twice.Wecanexplore
events
on
a locallevelwhiletheseason
isin progress,
andthenafterwards
we cango backand
explore
again,ona continent-wide
level.

LikeotherChangingSeasons
columnists,I try to point out asmanyevents
and trends of the seasonasI can. Without

a doubt, however, I must miss some

majorpatterns,
andthereareothersthat
simplydo notmakeit into thecolumn.
Which

means that there are lots of

insights
left for youto discover
asyou
readtheregional
reports.
Forexample,
followingthe scattered
dispersalof Harris Hawks last fall,
which three stateshad first recordsof the

both Minnesota and northern California

in recent decades have been tarred

of other records well to the north of this

withsuspicion:
Couldthebirdshave
beentransported
thitherby humans?
Suchquestions
haveinvolved
notonly

species'
normalrangeraised
suchsuspi-
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Now it's your turn: Find your own trend in
tbe reports.

CBRC felt that there was at least a 50%

In the caseof the Swallow-tailedGull,

chancethat the gull hadarrivedon its
own,perhaps
a muchhigherpercentage.
(Field Notes48 (5): 916), in a discussion Thosecommittee
members
whoargued
thatstarted
withthehyper-rare
Light-man- againstthe recordwerenot sayingthat
tiedSootyAlbatross
offCalifornia,
I wrote: the bird wasassisted
by humansin its
arrivalat PacificGrove,just that such
Seabirds
seenfar outof normalrange
assistance
waspossible,
andthatthelack

as the

contain hurdles to crossthat are not obvi-

asI understandit, most membersof the

past.
In this column in the Winter 1994 issue

birds off California--such

andcertainly
doonoccasion,
butpeople
shouldn't
thinkthere's
nothing
toprevent
a southern
oceanbirdfromcrossing
the
equatorial
watersandendingupoff the
WestCoast.Theopenoceandoesindeed

species
thiswinter?
Isit justmyimagination, or did a remarkablevariety of
regionsmentionnumbersof Greater
Scaup?
Whatdoyoumakeof thefactthat

•

.,._wild
vagrants.

thesespecies
CAN crosssuchbarriers,

independently,
pointingout the same ousto thehumaneye."
basicflawin my statements:
No oneis --At anyrate,I erredin implyingthat
actually
saying
thatthereis"noway"such recordscommittees
arehandingdown
raritiescouldhaveoccurrednaturally. absolute statements as to what is and is
Thatkindofextreme
position
isseldom
or
not possible.
At leastin the caseof the
never taken on these controversial birds.
CBRC, they are often wrestlingwith
Suchrecords
arecontroversial
precisely shades
of gray,anddoingsoverysuccessbecause
theyareborderline
cases,
with a
fully,helpingto legitimize
sightrecords
reasonably
goodchance
thattheycould andkeeping
ourknowledge
of rarebird
havearrived
naturally,
andthedebate
cen- occurrences on a sound basis.
tersondegrees
ofdoubtorcertainty.

'-• When the first Blue Mockingbird- rect. I did misstatethe case,unintentionshowed
upthreewinters
agoin Patagonia, ally;andthiswasespecially
unfortunate,
Arizona,questions
wereraisedaboutits
giventhefactthatman•y
peoplealready
havemisconceptions
abouthowrecords
origins:
couldit havecomefromacage
in
committees work.
Nogales?
In this connection,
it'sworth
notingthat the bird in Portaloccurred • The California Bird RecordsCommitto usefor
with almostexactlythe sametiming: tee(CBRC)isa goodexample
showing
up aroundthefirstof theyear, discussion.
It isthebest-organized,
longremaining
wellintothespring.
Thiswould est-established,
andfinestsuchgroupon
thiscontinent,
with a levelof expertise
seemto reinforce
thepattern.Moreimcanonly
portantinsightcomes
fromSteve
Russell thatmoststatesandprovinces
and Gale Monson, whose book on the
envy;it isdosely
watched,
because
it often
b•rdsof Sonorawill be published
soon. setsthe standardsthat other such commitRussell and Mortson have found that the

wayoutofrange
should
bringupthesubjectof oceanic'barriers'--improper
sea
surface
temperatures,
depths,salinities,
food,etc.,fora goodnumberof species
withspecific
requirements.
Sure,mostof

had exceptionalnumbers of Varied
Thrushes?
Whatotherphenomena
haveI
missedaltogether?
I encourage
you to
readall of the reportsin the following
pages,
to getthereallybigpictureof the
continent's birdlife. •'

cions.The debate,then, focussedon lev-

elsof certainty,
andonhowmuchdoubt
wasacceptable
in thecase
of afirstNorth
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